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Toronto, April 4. 1895.

The Home Mission Comrnittte.

T HE wvork of this Conimittceebas been brought before
the public once again by the meeting heid in

Toronto last week, extensive reports of wvhich have
been given by the Toronto press. On another page wc
givc an account of the mteeting so that our tendersniay
peruse it attheir leisure. Assuredly the facts set forth
dcserve the closest and best attention of a]] who have
un interest in the wvelfare of the Church. To begin
wvith, the wvide field of wvork, and the nature of the work
undertaken, wvill be noticcd. The importance of that
work to the life of the Church wvill be admitted by ail,
yet too olten, wve fear, the comfortably piaced congre-
gations do flot give that careful, prayerful and sympa-
thetic thought which ought to be giveri, to Home Mis-
sihons. It is wcil to draw the attention of miembers of
the Church to the details of the work carricd on by
this Committee. It ccrtainly lies nt the door, but that
very fact niay, and, as a matter of fact docs, render it
less attractive to some, whilc the interest of others can
only bc aroused by stirring questions invoiving con-
troverSy.

The peaceful drudgcry of Home Mission work is a
severe test of the Christian character. Beginning in
the heart it extenâs to the home, to the wvork-shop, to
the society one nîingles with, to the wvaifs of the street,
to the poverty strickcn tenements, to the squaior,
dcstitution, imiprovidencc aind vice of flic urban and to
the crusted indifferenîce of the rural cornnituntties. It
sprcads to the cotigregation, and to the large and
numerous unoccupied fields of the chutrch at large. It
niay bc largeiy a pcrsonal work, mari and woman
wvorking by prccept and exampie ais well ais ly thc
purse. Nothing for the tru:c laborcr cati bc fotind
wihin the vîneyard as intcrestingas tbis. The possi-
bilitie-s arc niarveilous. Ont bas but to think of
brother.s and sisters, of friends and nicighlbors, of te
reflex influcncc of work whlich lias bcen nxanifestly
hiessed, to realize thc blessed scolie :îffordcd in the
Home field. Il is a field in which cvcry Christian mai
and wonman cati work individuallv with the Triune
Father alone a: nîabtcr, lias W'ord as à-taide, H1., - oni-
mand as ýiattîuiat%. '%Vliit indi.;du.iit otught tu trJ tu

do fur indV6 Idîal, thic Clhurc.h ~a % wholc trics tu du for
the country, and lit proportion asN 1b the inlcicsl. of the
individual in the indi-.idual nill bc the intcrest of the
individual in the nidcr ficld.

>3ut a perusatl of tic piocccdings ait the meeting of
Commnittc %ill re% cal liéefac.î that the Coiitntittcc is nut
%uliportcd as itouglît by thc. nîcntbczsiaip. W\c.arc pcr-
fcctly t~1 wr laat tinics arc ]tard. Wc have had

our share of liard tines ourselves; so hanve other jour
naIs and business ventures and indeed almost every
body. Yct wve nust flot blarne biard times for a deficit
wvhich is embarrassing to the work of our Lord and
Master. There is mioncy in plent*sful abundance inI
Canada. There is no doubt of it. It wvould lie to trille
with facts to say othcrwise. There is more money spent
in iîigh w'înes in Éorne of our cities, in a month, titan
Dr. Cochrane requires for the dificit in titis year's in-
corne. There is abundance of money for vicious indul-
gences, for luxuries and unneccssary coniforts, and it is
a dcplorable state of things wlien these outweigh the con.
version o! the brothers and sisters of our own country.
Let us bave cconomny aIl round, but, as a result let our
offerings 10 thew~ork of the Lord be increased. Tbiere are
members of the Church towhorn economy in their maniner
of liv'ing would prove an undîsguised blessing, physicaily,
intellectually and mcrally; it would be no hardshîp for
themn to cut down their personal and houschoid outlays
by one haf-it wvould be a kindness to tbemselves.
But they cry out I "Hard thrcs." They take refuge
bchind any sort of cover; but it is in vain for tbcmn to
shirk their plain duty. Il bas probzibly dawved upon
the Committce that tbis class of church members is
in need of a considerabie amnount of Home Mission
effort. Too olten does the burden fail upon the shoulders
of the poor mani. It is everyman's blessed privelege to
give of bis substance to the Lord, and the widow's mite
is of as swveet savor in God's sight as the rich mian's
thousand. The poor are flot to be relicved of their
duty, but it ought to faîl as liglitly as possible upon
them. On the other band, those to wbom God in bis
merciful providence bas given wvorldly store are bound
by evcry christian tic, by tbeir stewardship to God, by
the love of Christ for sinners which they profess to
share, to deal liberally with the Church agencies u'ho
-ire doinsr tic Master's wvill.

Union of the Scottish Churches.

Once agéain the cry for Presbyter-an Union is hzard
in Scotland. This time as oit before the contracting
p-,rties arc the Free Cliurch and the United Prcsby-
tcrian Churclh. The pcoposai ba3 cvched opposition
and criticism from various quarterL. There is a small
section in tce 1l'nitcd Presbyterian Church opposed to
union because lthe Frcc Churchi docs flot repudiate the
principle ol State connection, even in the abstract.
Then tîtere is a section, considerably stronger titan
that in dtlt United Presbyterian body, in thc Frc
Churchi elposcd ic union bccausc tbe Uuited Prcsby-
terian rcjcct te doctrine of a State Cliurch. A~nd still
miore, there is opposition front the Establised Church,
presumnably becausc a union would render the United
Church Ii compact and formidable body nîenacing the
pence and existence of the State privileges. This
latter section is lcd, anîong newspapcrs, by the Scots-
mnai one of thc niost entcrprtsing and aible whig
Journais in Scutland. Titis ib Ixow il interprcts Prin-
cipal Raminy*b position in the mattcr: IlDr. Rainy bas
gone back, Io his old love, bccause Discsta-bl*ihment
lias cbcated hni-it is as far off as ever. The ncev
niovcmcnt for union with the United Prcsbytcrian
Clturch ib ciýide.ace titat the Principal secs that the
Di:scst.abiisbiment agitation is a failurc.- The strong
feeling of hostile rivalry which exist bcîwvcn the thrc
Icading churches in Sçodland, is to bc greatly deplored.
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